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Tarborough Edgeiombc oimtt. V. v. Saturday, .Iprii lO 151.
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iVic Tarboro' Mrcss, he loss to all of the States, of the benefits depletion which has heretofore been pr ((if( for payment of three, six, five and to
spring Irom it. used in the State, it cannot be expected

The resolutions were passed by the tllat tne fertility of our soil should be
Senate on the 28th, with almost entire

mUCh increased but father that it should

be"Iv 'dunanimity, on or two slight and immate- -
he Kichmond Republican, commentamendments hav.ng been adopted. ing upon an ar;i;je from the Frederick,

burg News, makes some very iudicious
1 and instructive remarks, which we would

Providing for keeping a record of Mar- - commend to the serious consideration of
riages in this Stale. jevery intelligent farmer in our State:

Sec 1. Beit enacted by the General '"Twenty years agoj tidewater Virgin-Assembl- y

of the State of North Carolina ia was aImost a desolate waste. All that
it is hereby enacted by the authority rcSion of country lying between the Po-

of the same, That from and after the pas ?t0rna! anJ the Roanoke, intersected by
of this act, every justice of the peace lie aPPahannock the Mattaponni the

minister of the gospel, who mav sol amtlllkey anJ t,ie Ja,cs rivers was
emnize the rites of matrimony betweeirScarce,v worth c ,ltiva- - vve recollect

parties in this State, shall, within t0 hvi; heard one of the most intelligent
three months thereafter, transmit to the me" in State say that he did not think
clerk of the county court wherein such thc ureaclstuffs made at that time in Vir-marria- ge

may have been celebrated a 8,nia were more tnan sufficient to feed
certificate, in writing of the same, endorJlhe PPu,atiorl- - About that time Mr. Ed-e- d

on the license, or otherwise- - which oor. I mun(l Muffin commenced the publication

BY GEORGE HOWARD, mat
j, published weekly at Two Dollars per year

,! in advance or, Two Dollars and Fiftv
,NTS at the expiration of the subscription year
Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

pried at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25 r.al
Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at

that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
(jVf rtisements 25 per cent, higher.

Si
andjfi ininr
sage
or

any

0?i Ac Raleigh Star.
in

Virginia and South Carolina. In ;

t'ie Virginia House ol Delegates, on Mon- - led

ljy. the 2 4th alt., Mr. Flourney, from the nia

eelect committee of thirteen on the 'om
.-- I

tificate, so made and returned, the -- ..i j

cierK snail cause to be recorded in a book
kept for tho purpose, properly indexed,

one month after its reception; and such
record, thus made and kept, shall be deem- -

and held prima'facte evidence of such
rnage.

Sec 2 He it further enacted, That any
minist :r or iustipp or nnv M.rL-- f ii

I

school fund ot the O'nity. :nd tle other
half to the use of the poor of stid county

Ratified 2Sth January, S5l

of the Farmer's Register, and devoted
himself to the chemical analysis of soils;
discovered the constituent which impaired
their fertility and found the antidote upon
the farm of almost every land owner. The
credit for the discovery of calcareous ma-

nures and their judicious application is
due alone to Mr. R. who gathered all his
knowledge from a close study of the chem-
ical constituents of soils.

And who can calculate the benefits of
this information? In ten vears the As- -

ricullural productions of Eastern Virgin-
ia have more than doubled. The coun-

try in which we were born and raised,
we have no doubt, sells this day as much
as it made in 1828 Seven and ten bush- -

els of corn to the acre was the averace
yield The same lands now yield treble
that quantity, with other agricultural pro- -

ducts in the same increased ratio.

Instructive Farts. Everv observant

and Scott's resolutionspromise measures, county C0Urt, who shall fail or neglect to
to send Commissioners to South Carolina, discharge the duties imposed by the pre-present- ed

a report to the following effect, ceding section, shall be subject to a penal-Wherea- s

the Legilature of the State, of twenty -- dollars, to hi recovered, on

ofSuutu Carolina has passed an act "to motion to the court by the imperative
provide for the appointment of Delegates ,,,ltv il sha!I be lo use to be enforced the
loa .Southern Congress, to be entrusted penalty incurred any violation of the pro-wit- h

full power and authority to deliber- - visions cf ibis act; and when recovered,
ate, with the view and intention of res- - one ha,f r bc applied to the use of the
toimg the constitutional rights ot the
South, and if not, to recommend due pro-

vision foi her future safety and independ

cents the existing and proposed silver
coins would naturally be used For nine
cents give three cent coins; for eight cents,
a live and a three; for one cent, give u
threes and take a five, or give a dime and
take three threes ib.

From the Portsmouth Pilot.

Jn Luck. Thc St. Louis Intelligencer
says that a citizen of that city. Who lately
purchased a claim upon the Fremh Gov
eminent for a large sum, and who recent-
ly went to France to urge its adjustment,
has returned to New York and telegraph-
ed to his friends there, that he had sue
ceded in having the claim allowed, and

would ealize from it about three millions
offrancs.

Jln Important Law The Legish-tur- e

of Delaware has passed a law to pre-
vent free negroes from coming into that
State, hereafter, to reside, under a penalty
of $50. The offender, in case he be una-
ble to pay the fine is to be sold beyond the
limits of the State, for a sum sufficient to
pay the fine and all costs. The law is not
to affect sea faring men, or persons enter-
ing the State temporarily for the purpose
ol trade. Any captain of a vessel taking
a free negro into the State to attend a
camp or other meeting, is subject, under
this law, to a fine ot $200 Pal Star:

Jl New Kind of Fence Mr. John R
Remington, of Montgomery Alabama,
(the inventor of the Remington JErial
Uridge) has patented a new and useful in
vention. It is a cement for making sol- -

i(1 fences 88 durable as granite, and at a

veiT reasonable cost of construction. The
chief ingredient is sand, and it can be
easily manufactured by plantation hands.
The cement panels are conveyed to the
5Pl where the fence is to be located, and

vv e Ralner mis statement ot tne merits
o1 tne invention, and the plea in behal! ot
il a a Southern one. from that greatly,
respected paper, the Charleston Courier.
We endorse the sentiments of the Courier......most heartily, must at same time

that t,,e PeoP,e and editors of the

ol lowing tneir appreciaiion oi ooutnern
entcrprizc. Zr77 Despatch.
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From the GoldslLrS I'Mcan.
Treatment of Scarht Fever-Im- por-

;

iani i'rescripiton.ur. iinosiey, oi
! Washington, strongly recommends the

mote 0f treatment of scarlet fever, resort- -

ed tQ hy Dr Schncemann, physician to

lhe Ki of Hanover. it ia GS fonows ;

;nd exceedingly simple:

c:., uj ou -

tci0,i.-Fro- m the first day of the .11- -
j

ness, and assoon as we are certain of its!
nature the patient must be rubbed morn- -

mg and evening over the whole body with
i

a piece of bacon, in such a manner that,
with the exception of the head, a cover-

ing of fat is every where applied. In or-

der to make this rubbing in somewhat
easier, it is best to take a piece of bacon
the size of the hand, choosing a part still
armed with the rind, that we may have a

firm grasp. On theoft side of this piece
slits are to be made, in onler to allow the
oozing out of the fat. The rubbing must
be thoroughly performed, and not too

quickly in order that the skin may be reg-

ularly saturated with the fat. The bene-

ficial results of :th'e application are soon

obvious; with a rapidity bordering on

nagic, all, ever f!:3 most painful, symp-

toms of the ;disease ere "allayed; quiet,
sleep, good humori appetite return, and
there remains only the impatience to the

, -- ;sickroom. - -

and intelligent man in the South, (says lhe 1 wo ,es of each let into the ground Petition for sale . of real estate, to pay.

the Mobile Register,) is satisfied that the like the common posts. The cost to the debts of plaintiff's intestate, filed at Feb-instituti- on

of domestic servitude, as it ex- - .planter is estimated at 10 cents per panel i ruaiy term, 1851.

its among us, is the best possible condi- - ten eet Dv ve four inches thick far THE defendant Jcthro Fort, is--. hereby?
ion in which the African race can be pla-cheap- er than the wire fence. It does not,! notified, that said petition was; duly filed

ced. To test the trulh of this opinion, or at least should not detract from the; at the time above stated, and that unless
Bishop Capers, of South Carolina, a liber meril of this invention that it hails from he be and appear before the Court afore-- :
al and christian gentleman, the owner of a Alabama, this time, rather than from said, al its next term, to be held at the.
large plantation and one hundred negroes, Maine or Pennsylvania, or that the mod-- ! Court House in Tarboro', on the fourtb
deter mined to place them in a position of est ,it,le tovn of Montgomery venture Monday of May next, and then and there;

virtual freedom, w ith every opportunity competition wi'h the great manufacturing plead, answer or demur to plaintiff's peti-- t
for prosperous and successful management. cilies f lhe E;lst for 'the honorof original- - tion, judgment pro confesso will be enter-H-e

gave up to their use, for three years, inS some of the useful discoveries of the ed against him, and the cause heard ex-- .

the plantation and all that was uponitJ!,Se parte so far as he is concerned.

R. II. Austin & Co., vs. Cadar Parker,
In Edgecombe County Court, February

term, 1851.

Justices' execution for $25,' 3, levied on
defendant's land.

R. H. Austin & Co., vs. Cadar Parker,
In Edgecombe County Court, February

term, 1851

Justice's execution for $32.G7, levied. on
defendant's land.

THE defendant, Cadar Parker, is here-
by notified that the above mentioned Jus-
tices executions were duly returned to
February term, 1851, of Edgecombe
County Court, with the following return
of Constable endorsed thereon, to wit:

"Levied the 20 day of January, 1851
on Cadar Parker's undivided interest in
two tracts of land in the county of Edge-
combe, adjoining the lands of By thai
Howell, Arthur Parker, and others-- : no
personal property to be found.

flndrew J. Knight, Constat le."
And ihat unless he be and appear at tho

next term of said Court to be holden ori
the fourth Monday of May next, at tho
Court House in Tarboro', and then and
there show cause to the contrary, thei
judgments of the Justice will be alfir ned,
and the land levied on condemned io be
sold to satisfy the said judgments, and tho
costs in this Court.

Done by order of said Court, February
term 1851.

JNO NOR FLEE 7, Clerk.
Tarboro', March 25th. 1851.

7fl'- - - Ya;li iiLi
William S. Battle, Adm'r of James M

Battle dee'd vs Jetbro Fort, and oth-- ;
ersHeirs at Law of James M.

Battle dec?d s

In Edgecombe County Court. ,

uone nv oraer oi saiu ouri, ai reoru-- ,
ary term, A. u. loot.

JNO. NOR FLEET, Clerk.
Tarboro', March 25th, 1851.

"

.'if, if VVl fa fl iif in fi

Edgecombe County,
William FY Mercer, Adm'r. of Jamei

Wilkins dee'd.
vs.

Amos Wilkins and others, Heirs at Law
of the said James B. Wilkins.

t'cl!'n for sale of real estate to pay debts
painliff8intate;me,l in tb lerk a

office the 31st day of March, 1851

THE defendant Amos Wilkins, who is
believed to be a resident of the State of
Texas, is hereby notified that the above
mentioned petition was duly filed in my
office on the 31st day of March, !85T

land that unless he be and appear before
:lhe juslices of the Court of Pleas ami
Quartef Sessions, at the Court to be held
for the County of Edgecombe, at tho
Court House in Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday of May next,' and then and there
plead, answer or demur to he same, judg-
ment pro confesso will be entered against
him, and the cause heard ex parte so faf
as he is concerned.

'

JNO NOR FLEET Clerk
ofsaid Court.

Tarboro', April 1st, 1851.

Pepsin.
The true, digestive fluid, or

(liasti'ic Juice,
FOR the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia

jaundice, liver complaint, constipation and
nervousdecline prepared ;from rennet)
or the fourth stomach of the ox, after d
rections of Baron Leibig, the great phis-- ,

iological chemist, by J. S Houghton, M
D. Philadelphia, Pa. . :

For sals by Geo. Uomtfo

ence; which act has been formally com- -

mutneated to this General Assembly: There is evidently an error here, but
He it therefore resolved by the Gener- - it is printed according to the original in

al Assembly ot Virginia, That whilst the Secret ry's Office ib.
this State deeply sympathises with South
Carolina in the feelings excited by the j North Carolina School Rook. In
unwarrantable interference of the non- - conversation with C. II. Wiley, Esq , of
slavi'holding States, with our common in- - this county, some days ago. we learned
stiUihons; and whilst diversity of opinion that he had nearly completed the prepara-exist- s

among the people of this Common- - lion of a Reading Hook particularly adapt-wealihi- n

regard to the wisdom, justice ed and intended for the Common Schools
and constitutionality of the measures of of North Tarolina. A considerable por-th- e

late Congi ess of the U. States, taken tion of the book is devoted to the history
as a whole, and commonly known as the of North Carolina, written in a style
Compromise Measures yet the Legisla- - which it is hoped will engage the attent-

ive ol Virginia deems it a duty to de-- ; lion of our youth, fix the great events
dare to her sister State of South Carolina, of our annals upon their memory, and
that the people of this Stale are unwiliing cause a pride in their native State, (which
totake any action (in consequence of the, their fathers have not cherished as they
same; calculated to destroy, the int - grity ought) to grow with their growth and

(horses, cattle, larming utensils, and all,!
telling them ihat, if they succeeded well,
at the end ofth.ttime they should have
their freedom and all they had made.

on I Ko t i mft ho1 nviiinrl 1 rt fViiirtt i

strengthen with their strength. This isatiat th iaiJ maje nothinc that the stock
wa4 ajj Ci for their use; that all thefar-!sa- v
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min2 implements were destroyed; that the!South have a very strange way sometimes
new, and certainly a commendable feature;
in a school book for this country, and I

will render the woik peculiarly proper to ;

be placed in the hands of pupils at a cer- -

tain stage of advancement. We have
been under the necessity of sending to
thp Nnrtli fnr sfhool books, as well as :

etrrfT ihinor nlsf. loiifr enoucli. andthere- -

fore trust that Mr. Wiley's arrangements
for publication may partially relieve us

from such necessity. There are many
considerations why a school book prepar- -

nil in the South will suit us better.
Gr.'ensborough Patriot.

Agricultural Chemistry Sometime
7s;n. ;n few remarks we made in refer-- 1

enCC. to the propriety of our State taking!

ol the Union.
2d. Resolved, That regarding the said

acts of the Congress of the United States,
"Ken altogether, as an adjustment of the
"citing (juestions to which they relate,
s cherishing the hope that, if fairly ex- -

"utcd, they will restore to the country
.nVt nf into

have hpon c nr,K..r,n;i,T ri;o..Kr,,t ih
State of Virginia deems it unwise, in the
present condition of the country, to send
Agates to thc proposed Southern Con- -

firess.

31 R v
'

affciiinnajoi., ,nr,,tfl hp-- iter
tate of South Carolina to desist from any

Meditated secession upon her part, which
eannot but tend to the destruction of the

,

UOa and the loss to all of the States, of
ir,e benefits that spring from it.

er resolutions arc attached to this ,

horses had died and were not replaced;
lnat ,nere was no corn jn (jie corn-bouse- s, j

or cotlon n thc gj. ant that they were on j

thc point 0f starvation. He became satis-- !

fi

for themselves, and very wisely took
them once more under his own charge,

The Horrid Affair at Pittsburg.
We published a statement, a few days
since, of a mother, at Pittsburg, having
received from her daughter a mortal blow

withappker. The facts are melancholy
enough, but not quito so bad as that, i he
Pittsburg American says:

-- r i
i i .u- - :

na
. .... . .

premanding the children, took the poKer
. . . . . .,

.- -

in something of a ruffled and excited state
of mind, stumbled and fell the poker en- -

tering her side penetrated between 2 and
3 inches.-- She died almost mmed,.y.
The unfortunate sufferer was Mri Riddle,

the wile of Squire Riddle, ofRobmson
tovnship-o- ne among the most worthy

j PAnptabIe families in the countrv.auu i y
Raleigh Times.

Some of the children, were quarrelling

some steps to improve and foster the ag in a room-t- hq. daughter was parting or
, .u...,!,0n,nvinr them, and had the noker n her

r'P", which, in substance, declare that a,oui the sug-esli- nn that it might probably

"r'rt ... i be aiiained mot effectual y by establish- -
adherence to the Tonslitution W1 ,

ritultural interests ol ine oiaie, vve uuc
. . '

department oi Agricultural VjUcl.J. ,.,,. ,. mnre naiticula.lv

in our University. We knov that there
are very many ho deem the develop- -

mcnts of science, as connected with agri- -

culture, of verv little importance, but we

reioice in the belief that the experience

of intelligent farmers is lastof hundreds . .

lisnpllinT ua nrpuidice tnat is anu nas

been entertained to the application of sci- -

. .. . ImnrnuiniT the SVS- - 1

'.. ;

rights cf all sections of the.I

u,wn; and that all combinations or leg-

ation designed to aOe ct thc institutions
oftH' Southern States, should be reproba-tc(- 5

as calculated to destroy the peace of
lhe country.

n PlIOarliTr nimxlnn Un n r" . 1 . it
II 0,Jie passed these resolutions with al
most entire unanimity.

JU seems,, that Virginia refusing to
ai oQ in a scheme of disunion, has given
ncr adherence tfl file f!nmnrmiP nnrl

!stratcs with South Carolina, upon
cr proposed secession, which cannot but

l5rv--
l to the destruction of the Union, and

cnt.lic deductions !o
i. nf Three Cent Piece:. --These are going

.em of farming now e--

Slt' j be ,he m0st convenient coinage -- for
especial importance to the oUl ,! coin9 that we can possibly have,
to none of them more than to ar '

I h .J wi be the death of the capper cur- -

moreolina, that her farmers should pay p)ila(elphia Su
attention to the renovation and improve--

j fonowing statement will show how

--SKr ar'VJeasUychansecaabetnad. with the-.-


